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HOSPITAL RELATIONS DEPARTMENT REPRESENTATIVES 
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HARVEY V. WIILIAM5 
Southern Area 
~~ !,~)1111 -
W.M. (Bill) HUBBARD 
Northern Area 
PROGRAM 
10:JO a.~. - Registration and Coffee 
ll :00 a.l'l. - .. Welcome, by local Represent.9.tive 
ll:15 a.m, - "Teamwork" , by Mel c . Snead 
12 :00 noon - Luncheon 
1:00 p.m. --"The Blue Cross -Hospital Relati onship" 
by a Hospital Administrator 
1:45 p.~. - Coffee 
2:00 p.m. -- "What' s New?" by a Home Office Personnel 
a. Extended Benefits) Discussions fol -
b. Master Medical ) lowed by ques-
c. Federal Employees ) tioM & answers. 
J:JO p.m. Int er-Plan Service Benefit Bank Discussion 
4 :00 p. ~. - - Adjourn 
PLEASE DROP SUGGESTIONS IN THE SPECIAL BOX 
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